TheStudio is available for
party rentals
Friday evenings,
Sat. & Sun. afternoons.
Sample Party Schedule:
12:30 - doors open
for Birthday parents to arrive, set up etc.
Hostess will be on hand to assist with any
set-up needs.

Celebrate With Us!
TheStudio is available for Birthday Party Rentals!

Celebrate!
Birthday Parties for ages 3 & up

1:00 - party starts
1:00 - 1:15 arrivals
introductions, tour of our dance facility

1:15 - 2:15 - themed dance class
and games

2:15 - 2:35 - cake / food
2:35 - 2:55 - presents, wrap-up
3:00 - party ends, pick up

Visit us on the web:
www.rockbridgeballet.org
TheStudio for Dance & the Arts/The Rockbridge Ballet
P. O. Box 150, 126 Walker Street, Lexington, VA 24450
Tel:(540) 463-3436 Email: rockbridgeballet@gmail.com

Parties for ages 3 and up include:
Party hostess/dance class instructor to help with all
your party needs; a 1-hour class planned around your party
theme with a special dance routine and dance games; a
location for food, cake and gifts; a water bottle for each party
attendant and we do all the clean up! Parties include
a 30 minute set-up time and 2-hour party time.
You bring: Any special decorations, food, cake, paper products.
Water from our water fountain is available.
Price: $150 for up to 10 children

TheStudio
For Dance & the Arts
The School of the Rockbridge Ballet

Summit Square · 126 Walker Street

Additional children $6 each

Please call 540.463.3436 or
email rockbridgeballet@gmail.com for more information.

Birthday Party Packages
at TheStudio

Celebrate!
birthday party info
child’s name
age turning
parent’s name

Fairytale Party: Become
a Prince or Princess for the day. Dance
to music inspired by your favorite fairytales. We provide
dress up costumes and tiaras to use.
Country Party: Does your child love all things country? Then they will have a blast
putting their dance moves to the latest country music, we even provide
dress up Cowboy hats to use!
Hip Hop Party: This is a great choice for all ages and genders. Dance to current pop
music and have great new moves to take home with you. You can create a custom
playlist with all your party goers favorite tunes!
Acrobatics Party: Jump, Roll and Flip! This party theme will
include forward roll, handstand and cartwheel lessons
using our acrobatics mats. Guaranteed
fun for all ages and genders!
Create your own: Give your child the perfect
personalized theme for their special day. “Create Your own” and
build your party around favorite cartoon characters, TV shows and everything in between.
You may even choose a song for their special Birthday dance routine.

phone number
email address
date of party
time
number of children inviting
party theme
additional info

A non-refundable deposit of $50.00 is due at the time of
party reservation.

Price: $150 for up to 10 children
Additional children $6 each
2 adults must be present for the duration
of the party
ALL PARTY GOERS MUST HAVE A SIGNED
PERMISSION SLIP / LIABILITY WAIVER
TO PARTICIPATE IN PHYSICAL ACTIVITY.
NO STREET SHOES ARE PERMITTED IN THE DANCE
CLASSROOMS.

